CHARGES FOR NONHUMAN PRIMATE QUARANTINE
Fiscal year 2015-2016

OLD WORLD PRIMATES

A charge to PI of $714.93 is applied for each nonhuman primate undergoing quarantine. This charge covers the cost of:
3 TB tests
Anesthesia & reversal examination
ivermectin treatment for endoparasites
fecal evaluation for parasites
complete blood count
blood chemistry analysis
tattoo
two Herpes B tests
filovirus test
retrovirus panel
tech time

Squirrel Monkeys

A charge to PI of $462.04 is applied for each nonhuman primate undergoing quarantine. This charge covers the cost of:
3 TB tests
Ketamine anesthesia examination
ivermectin treatment for endoparasites
fecal evaluation for parasites
complete blood count
blood chemistry analysis
tattoo
tech time

Marmosets

A charge to PI of $319.60 is applied for each nonhuman primate undergoing quarantine. This charge covers the cost of:
3 TB tests
examination
fecal evaluation for parasites
Enteric culture
blood analysis (iSTAT)
vet time
**Note:** Additional treatments or medications that are administered during quarantine are charged individually, based on cost of medication and technician time required for treatment. Additional diagnostics are also charged separately.